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THE LOVERS.-A SKETCH.

They met-and bright the world became,
The desert to an Eden turned;

They loved-and hallowed was the flarne

'1'Uat in tlheir bosors burned.

Not in the gay and heartles.s crowd

The deepî and thrilling spell was proved

Wlhere pleasure turned andI mirth as loud,

Their souls were seldomn moved.

The heart, tliat vowed and sacred thin-g
In which our dcarest wealth is stored,

Turns ever inwardlly t cling

Around its secret board.

Young Love, like Eveninîg's genîtle ray,

Like Eveninîg's sweet, imnpassioned bird,

OMs not the gaîidy glare of day

Wlhen cher sounds are heard.

They waited for the chosen ehour

For dews on earth, for stars ubove-

Tien, in the ecalm, seqesteret Lower

To breathe their votee cf love.

And joy was there tiat seemed of Ileaven-

Tiat filled the soul and lit the eye,

As to the whispered voir was givenu

"fle soft, the sweet reply.

Elen was fair-oli ! very fair;
inmaiden loveliniess she bloome!d-

la sunnay riiglets flowed lier hair,

And health lier check iiiaumed.

Sweet Maid! -of One fond lheart the joy,
'l'O oe lhighi soul a wvorshipped shrine,

Life Iad for lier nu dark alloy,

And hope no dim decline.

Pure as a serapli from above,
For himn alone she wished to live,

Prizing his deep unchonging love

As al itat earth could give.

If ever c'er therm came an oiur

Unchîcered by 'Plcasure's cloudless beam,

It fled before the bright'ni.ng power

Of Love's eestatiecdreain.

Though lostthe fablel Age of Gold-

'Te lig ht o earth's primeval blooun-

Yet ohi! hviat fluwers their leaves unfolit

Wien Love beguiles the gloon.

Tlhey partcd--yet to icet again,

A few lonug yeans of absence o'er

Those years of absence passed, and flien

They meet to part no moe. -

Hle came, in ail but youth the sanme,

A nd pressed lier to his lîcart for life

Sie slhared lhis lot, sie bore his namîe,

Slhe lived his happy wife.

Wife ! Husband -in that sacred tic

I-lowr sofly o'er theni passed the hoirs,

Their's, îwedded love-a siniiig sky-

A path replete with tdowers.

Domuestic Bliss 1 thou onl hIower
Of Eden blooiing o'er the Fall,

To elîcer this feverish niortal hour

With sweets that iay not pall.--

if Lif nay not to nie impart
ie joys tiat but to the belong,

Tien cold shtall be miy throbbing iheart,
And quenclued the liglut of Song 1

J. McP.

lill's-village, Nov. 5, IS39.

ANECDOTES OF LAWYERS.

An attorney, nanied El se, rather diminutive in his stature, and

not particularly respectable iii is claracter, once met Mr. Jekyll:

Sir," said lue, " I hear evou have called ic a pettyfogging scoui-

drel. -e.vyou done so, sir?" " Sir," replied Jekyli, with a look

cf contempt, "I nover said you were a pettyfogger or a scoundrel,

but I said that voit were little else "

The practice of the la is ot altogethuer-certainly, unless cor-

rected by uther studies-favourable to the promotion of those con-

prehensive and liberal views whiclh should characterise the states-

man. 'Whilst it sharpens the edge it narrows the blade,' as Cole-

ridge has well observed. Lawyers are apt to regard too much the

formai, and too little the real nature of things, and to mistake

words for things Sir James Marriott, an admiralty judge, in ad-

dressing the House of Commons on the question of American tas-

ation, declared, 'that it appeared te him that the matter had been

mistaken throughout the iole argument. It had been contend-

ed that America should not be taxed, because shev ras not repre-

sented. But the assertion is untrue, seeing that, when we took

possessi'on of America, we did so as part and parce1 of the manor of

East Greenwich, in the cotnty of Kent.'
Mr. Hargrave is reported to have said, that 'any lawyer who

writes soclearly as to bec intelligible, iras an enemy to his profes-

sion.'

Another charge that it lias delighted malice to bring against the

har is, avarice-a spirit of cupidity-a thirsty lore of gain. How

far this charge can bejustified, may be seen by comparing their

conduct and that of the medical profession, in reference ta the new

Poor- Law. Alithougli this measure lias reduced, to a very consi.

derable anount, the fees of counsel at the .essions (the losses of

some of the session leaders has been estimated at several hundreds

a-year,) yet, taking then as a body, they have supported it; whilst

the apothecaries and surgeons, whose profits have also been curtail-

cd, and wo have nolonger been permîitted to neglect the por at

the rate of so much a-head, have been busy and prominent in get.

ting up petitions-assemîbling public meetings-putting in motion
ail the petty machnery of agitation to frighîten the legislature into

a repeal of the obnoxious act. Indeed, the joke of the avarice and

cupidity of the lawyer is niow seldom heard, except on the stage.

Serjeant Davy was once accused of having disgraced the bar by
taking silver froi a client. ' I took silver,' lie replied, 'because I

could not get gold ; but I took every farthing the fellow had in

the wiorld; and I hope you don't cal1 that disgracing the profes-

sion ?

F L 0W E RS.

Those whto intend to cultivate these delightful companions-
these voiceless preachers, imust bestir themselves. The borders

slhould bc cleared and dug-the prunhig knife put in opera-

tion, and every thing prepared fer Flora's reception. SUe is a

sensitive spirit and will not bcar a sliglt,-she is-fastidious withal,

and is vexed at a irant of ncatness in lier domain. Neglect lier

and slh will rescnt it :-be attentive al she willîscatter Uer "sweet

scented pictures" profusely in your pathway.

In digg!g borders or floer beds, care nust be taken that they

are so dug as to lie rather the highest in the middle; a more pleas-

ing effect being thus given ta the beds, as well as allowing the water

ta drain fram îthen in a regular manner--for if it is suffered to lie

lonug ou the plants it injures tlhcm, unless thley are of the species

termed Aquatics. In 'May, attention should be paid to the sowinug

of annual, biennial and perennial seeds. In the early part of the

nonth put in the more hardy kinds, about the middle sow tihose

less hardy, witlholdiig the tender kinds until the close. Box

edgings îuay be laid in the begiininnig of the monith, and in the

Middle, or latter part, ail kinds of green-house plants may bc
placed in the fl wer bed. 'lue Dalida, Jacobean Lily, and other

tender routed plants, eitier tuberous or fibrous, nay be planted at

the end of May. Annual flowers ruay also be transplanted froin

the franies-the hardy early, and the tender unes later. Flowers

of tender growvth should he supported ly tyinîg tlhem carefully to

sticks. Close attention should be paid to keep the beds in order

if you would have a neat and healthy growth. Of course respect

will be paid te the back wardness or forwardness of the season.

A very little attention bestowed will insure a rich return. The

little labour that is necessary to keep a flower plant in gond con-

dition is more than repaid in the end. No une will regret the

pains taken to cal1 thein forth iiwien eli gazes on the

" angel-like collection
Upraised fronu seed or bulb interred in earth"-

and inhales their delightfuli perfume-their grateful incense-offer-

ing for your tender care.-Portland Transcript.

BEA UTY-CLOTHING OF CHILDREN.

When we observe the extreme anxiety of inothers to improve the

beauty and impart grace to the forms of their dauglhters, we can-

not but pity the ignorance and infatuation which induce themin

too nany instances, to resort to incans calculated muci mare cffec-

tually to dofent the object so ardently desired, than to promote it.

A very slight knowledge of the human fraune, and of the manner

in which it is influenced by external agents, would teach them the

absurdity of all attempts to supply by ortifuciol means, whuat con

resont aonly freom the unassisted efforts cf nature. ln infanucy as
welîl as ini adult life, the first ond! nmost inmportant abject cf consi-

dcration, shuould be ta preserve anti promote the health an-d v'igaur

cf thue body ; sinice with its health me necessarily maintain its svm-

mectry, and imîprove ifs beauty.
Bodily dcfarnmity, ln particular, unless cengenial, or- tUe effect

of unuaveidable disease on occident, is, in the great majority af

cases, produaced by nursery mnismanogenient, and the enmploymnent
cf thue very mneans whi-ich are resorted te in erder to prevent it.

TUe fact cannet be tee often repeated!, nor con it be too seriously

urged! upon parents, that the feundation of o graceful and just

proportion in the various parts of the body, must be laid in infancy.

A dress, which gives freedom to the functions of life and action,

is the only one adapted to permit perfect, unobstructed growth-

the young fibres, unconstrained by obstacles imposed by art, wilI

shoot forth harmoniously into the form which nature intended-

The garmeuts ofchildren should be, in every respect, perfectly

easy, so as not to impede the freedon of their movements, by bands

or ligatures upon the chest, the loins, the legs, or arms. With such

li'aerty, the muscles of the trunk and limbs will gradually assume

the fine swell and developement, which nothing short of uncon-

strained etercise can ever produce. The body will turn easily and

gracefully uponx its firmly poised base-the chest will rise in noble

and healthy expanse, and the whole figure will assume that per-

fectness of form, with which beauty, usefulness, and health are se

intimately connected.

EXTRA0oIINAm Y ANNE. OF MAaFACTURING CLOTr.-A gen-

tleman residing at present in London, bas just obtained, we are

told, a patent for making the finest cloth for gentlemen's coats, &c.

without spinnig,eaving or indeed without the aid of any ma-

chinery similar to those processes, and at a cost less than one-fourth

the present price. The nost extraordinary circumstance in ibis

contrivance is that air is the only poýver used in the manufacture of

the article. The ingenious inventor places in an air-tight cham-

her a quantity of flocculent particles of wool, which by means of a

species of winnowing wheel are kept floating equally throughout

the atmosplhere contained therein: on one side of the chamber is a

net-work of metal of the finest manufacture, which communicates

with a cliamber fron which thie air can be abstracted by rneans oF

an exhausting syringe, commonly called an air pump, and on the

communication betwecn the chambers being opened the air rushes

with extreme veliemence to supply the partial vacuum in the ex-

hausted chamber, carrying the woolly floeccula against the netting,

and so interlacing the fibres, that a cloth of a beautiful fabrie and

close texture is instantaneously made. Several of the specimens or

this cloth that have been shown to scientifie gentlemen and mant-

facturers have excited great admiration.

This eloth is a species of felt, but instead of adopting the old la-

borious method, the above, which is denominated the pneumatie

process, is used, and produces the result as it were by nagie.

SAcÀcr i ri-r ELEPHAN.-An officer in the Dengal sertice

possessed a handsone elephant, which he was accustomed to see fed

with a certain allowance of grain daily; business requiring bis ab-

sence, e confided the care of his favourite to a worthless keeper.

who, in the interim, stole and appropriated a large portion of the

grain intended for the elephant's use. The poor animal daily grew

more spare and feeble, missing at its usual feeding-time the abun-

dant feast supplied by his kind and generous master. My friend.

returned, hastened ta tie stable, observed the emaciated state ofhbis

favourite, and having had no pevious reason to suspect the honesty

of the servant, was at a loss to discover a cause for the evident al-

teration. The poor elephant, delighted at lis master's return,

trumpeted his welcome, raised his trunk as a salam, and movedt

about, affording in his mute but expressive manner, every demon-

stration of joy. Ilis feeding time approaclied, and full allowance

af grain w@ placed at his feet by his dishonest and cruel keeper.

The elephant, satisfied of his master's attention, industriously sepa-

rated it into two distinct heaps, and having eagerly devoured the

ore, left that which remained, and quietly walked to the opposite

side of his stable. The truth conveyed by the gestures of the in-

telligent brute, flashed upon the mind of his master : the keeper,

on being accused of the theft, and fading bis unwortliness ex-

posed, fell at the feet of his employer acknowledging the aggres-

sion.

A QUIEFT Mn.-Notbing contributes more to an easy and

quiet mind than a disregard of the praise and despisingthe censures

and reproacoes cf others; ' man is still the sane, which bis own

actions and the judgments of God make him; this is the standard

of our worth aid happiness; true friendship is like sound health,

the value of which is seldom known until it be lost.
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